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Executive Summary 

A total of 4185 young people across 24

African countries implemented 210

projects working in teams. This

achievement emphasizes the positive

agency of young people and their

immense contribution to making the

attainment of the SDGs a reality.

Africa has a burgeoning youth population

in the midst of several development

challenges experienced across the

continent. While the SDGs seeks to solve

the key challenges facing the world-

Africa inclusive, youth must be at the fore

front of the actualization of the

development goals owing to the fact that

they form a critical population on the

continent. In recognition of the potential

of youth in the attainment of the SDGs,

LEAP Africa Youth Day of service

mobilizes young people across the

continent towards the attainment of the

SDGs.

In the 2022 edition of the programme, 210

projects were implemented across 24

countries and 17 SDGs. These outcomes

signify the readiness of Africa youth to

contribute to the actualization of

sustainable development in their

communities. Some important lessons

emerged from the evaluation of the

programme. 

They include:

22% of projects were held virtually

using digital devices, while 45% were

implemented physically and 33%

hybrid. This result shows that young

people are adaptable to the use of

digital technology for society

transformation and for sustainable

development purposes.

All 17 Sustainable development goals

were covered in the YDOS 2022

implying that young people in the

continent are aware of the goals and

the importance of working towards

achieving all  goals.

33% of participants received support

from mostly local groups( and

organisations) and a few from

international organisations during

their projects. This demonstrates the

ability of young Africans in mobilizing

resources and striking partnerships

with the government and private

organisations and development

organisations in the quest for

attaining sustainable development in

their communities. 

2% of participants were Persons Living

With Disabilities. This speaks to the

inclusiveness of the project and

entails that young persons with

disabilities are not left out in the

journey to the actualization of the

SDGs.



99% of participants found their

volunteering experience on the

YDOS 2022 exciting and

motivating. Young people in

Africa indeed  want to be

involved in community

transformation.

More than 98% of projects were

implemented by a group of

youth volunteers showing that

young people are open to

collaboration and team work.

The youth of Africa are willing and

ready to take actions towards 

 attaining sustainable development

in their communities. All hands must

be on deck to support them in this

journey.

Phtoto: A YDOS  2022 volunteer during a tree planting exercise in Banjul,
The Gambia



Photo: A group of YDOS volunteers at  the 'Plant and Paint project ' organised by LEAP Africa, in Lagos, Nigeria



The role of youth in the actualisation

of the SDGs cannot be

overemphasized. Little wonder, the

Office of the Secretary General’s

Envoy for Youth  has convened the

young leaders for the Sustainable

Development Goals (SDGs) initiative -

a group of 17 young change makers

from around the world selected every

two years to represent youth voices in

the journey to the actualisation of the

SDGs. This initiative speaks volumes

to the importance of including youth

in the pursuit of the goals.  The

inclusion of youth in the journey to

the attainment of the  global goals is

necessary for two reasons.

Firstly, young people constitute a

significant proportion of the world's 

 population. According to the United

Nations, there are 1.2 billion young

people aged between 15 and 24

years[1]. For Africa, 70% of the

continent is under the age of 30

making the continent the most

youthful in the world. This entails that

attaining the SDGs is critical for the

youth more than any other age group

in the continent. Secondly, owing to

the huge number of young people on

the continent, they stand to suffer

more from the failure in the

attainment of the SDGs, therefore

living at a great 

disadvantage compared to their

counterparts in other continents.

Some of the key challenges facing

young people on the continent,

include high youth unemployment

rates, deteriorating standard of

education, lack of access to basic

services leading to poverty[2].

It is therefore imperative to

encourage the participation of young

people in the SDGs as the attainment

of the goals will lead to improved

outcomes for young people.

According to a report from LEAP

Africa, more than 4000 young people

in 17 African countries registered in

the 2021 Youth Day of service project-

a project that mobilises African

youths to to execute SDG targeted

activities in their communities[3]. This

further demonstrates the willingness

and capability of young people in

supporting the attainment of the

SDGs in their communities.

70%
Youth as a

percentage of

Africa's population 

Introduction



Build an ecosystem to encourage
youth participation through
collaboration and support, and
resources to mobilize youth-led
community actions.

2

Activate youth agency for policy
dialogues and influencing.

43
Foster multi-sectoral partnerships to
support youth-led initiatives and
advocacy.

Create awareness on youth agency
and their impact on community
development.

1

YDOS 2022 
objectives

Photo: Female students learning how to make sanitary pads at the 'Sanitary Pads Village' project in Tanzania

 



Project Output
Across SDGs

The Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), also known as Global Goals, are a set of

17 integrated and interrelated goals to end poverty, protect the planet and ensure

that humanity enjoys peace and prosperity by 2030. During the 2022 edition of the

Youth Day of Service, young people across 24 African countries implemented

projects covering all 17 goals. In this section, some of the outputs recorded in each

SDG goal are reported.



individuals  empowered

200
skill aquisition and

empowerment
sessions held

10+

SDG 1: No Poverty

More than 10 skill acquisition sessions organised to empower vulnerable people with skills to
earn income.

More than 200 people reached by activities conducted under this activity.

The following  key outputs were achieved from projects  implemented by young people  under
the Goal 1 of the SDGs during the YDOS 2022

photo: Participants at the 'vocational training for Women project' in  Lagos, Nigeria during YDOS  2022



individuals benefited from food aid

650
households

received food aid

290

SDG 2: No Hunger

3 food distribution activities held in Johannesburg, South Africa and Lagos, Nigeria

290 vulnerable  households received food boxes. 

650 individuals benefitted from food drives.

The following  key outputs were achieved from projects  implemented by young people  under
the Goal 2 of the SDGs during the YDOS 2022

photo: A cross section of individuals carrying their food parcels at a Food drive  in Lagos during YDOS  2022



.

Case Study 1: Fighting Transient Hunger
in the Suburbs of Lagos, Nigeria             

direct constituents
reached

90

volunteers
participated

151

450
indirect beneficiaries

Inspired by the need to solve transient hunger the Lagos Food Bank - a hunger relief

non-profit in Lagos Nigeria with the support of  LEAP Africa and its partners 

 organised a Food drive in Agege to mark  the 2022 Youth Day of Service. The activity

served as an opportunity to mobilise young people in Lagos to reach out to  families

with food items. In addition members of the public were sensitised on the need to

support the vulnerable in the society.

"We reached 90 vulnerable families in Agege LGA of Lagos State with essential food

and non-food items’’ they shared. They equally reported that they were able to enlist

151 volunteers who engaged in community service as well as learnt about the various

opportunities available to them. It was also estimated that 450 indirect beneficiaries

were also impacted. In recounting the post experience of the beneficiaries, the team

remarked on how grateful and happy they were to receive the items. 

Readers appreciate
accurate information

photo: A cross section of individuals carrying their food parcels at a Food drive  in Lagos
during YDOS  2022



Number of individuals reached

600+
percentage of
projects that

foscused on SDG 3

30 %

SDG 3: Good health and
Well-being

Over 20 health sensitisation outreaches organised by volunteers.

Donation of health care products to patients in hospitals and individuals in communities.

The following  key outputs were achieved from projects  implemented by young people  under
the Goal 3 of the SDGs during the YDOS 2022

photo: A group of YDOS  2022 volunteers Led by Emerging Leaders Africa (ELF) at a blood donation exercise in
Bungoma, Kenya



Number of individuals reached

300+
school outreaches 

10+

SDG 4: Quality Education

More than 10 school outreaches recorded.

300 students motivated through student competitions and psychological first aid to boost
their academic performance. 

Learning materials distributed to students.

The following  key outputs were achieved from projects  implemented by young people  under
the Goal 4 of the SDGs during the YDOS 2022

photo: A cross section of students at the 'For Youth by the Youth Project' in Pretoria, South Africa during YDOS  2022



Quality education is neccesary for preparing young learners for succesful transition 

 into adult life. Success attained by learners in the early years of school prepare them

for success at higher levels of learning and ultimately increase their chances of

earning gainful employment. For a team of volunteers in Maseru, Lesotho, reading is

essential for preparing learners for success. According to the leader of the group:

‘’ We noticed that most of the Basotho people do not like reading. Students are

taught how to read at school but that’s where it ends, the love for reading is not

instilled in them. This is a huge problem because they grow up not reading at all and

that makes them miss on the advantages of reading’’

In response to the poor reading habits among students, the team came up with the

idea to donate school books and story books to students to instill the culture of

reading in them. The project was well received by parents and teachers who 

 supported the volunteers. A total of 250 books were donated to students during the

project.

Case Study 2: Instilling a Culture of Reading
in  the  Students of Maseru, Lesotho

photo: Students pose with book received at the 'Between the Lines Literary project' in Maseru, Lesotho during YDOS  2022



Number of skill acquisition sessions for girls/women 
 held in different communities 

12+
projects targeted

at SDG 5

15+

SDG 5: Gender Equality

More than 12 skill acquisition sessions for girls and women.

Some activities also addressed Gender based violence. 

The following  key outputs were achieved from projects  implemented by young people  under
the Goal 5 of the SDGs during the YDOS 2022

photo: A group of girls receiving clothings during the 'Zambezi girls project' in Zambezi, Namibia 



community clean ups 

30+
projects involved
the provision of 

 portable water for
communities

2

SDG 6: Clean Water and
Sanitation

Construction of a water  tank in Cameroon.

More than 30 community clean ups across Africa.

Significant support received by youth volunteers from their local communities  to support
clean up projects.

The following  key outputs were achieved from projects  implemented by young people  under
the Goal 6 of the SDGs during the YDOS 2022

photo: A group of YDOS  2022 volunteers during  the  'clean city project' in N'Djamena, Chad



Young people are active members of their communities contributing to make their

communities better. This is exemplified by a group of YDOS 2022 volunteers who

mobilised their efforts to clean a section of their University compound. This activity in

line with the SDG 3 and 6 - wellbeing and sanitation took place at the University of

Tlemcen, Algeria. 

The team cleared the frontage of the student residence which was littered about

with garbage, thus constituting health hazard to the students. In total a team of 21

volunteers joined the activity. ‘’We chose this idea after careful consideration

because we saw it as an opportunity to clean up the area and deliver the well-

packed garbage and refuse to the Wilaya's waste management authority’’

according to the team lead. The team were fortunate to have received various

donations which helped them purchase trash bags, hand gloves, nose masks,

cardboards etc. Despite the hot weather condition, the participants were motivated

more than ever to ensure they carried out their project which encouraged more

volunteers to sign up and contribute in contacting the waste management authority

for waste collection.

SDG in Focus

2

volunteers
participated

21+

Readers appreciate
accurate information

Case Study 4: From Algeria: Keeping
Tlemcen Clean During YDOS 2022

photo: A group of YDOS  2022 volunteers during a school clean up in Tlemcen
Algeria



community sensitisations on the transition to
renewable energy

10+
trainings on the production
of affordable energy using 

 local  and affordable
materials

2

SDG 7: Affordable and
Clean Energy

2 projects provided training on the production of cheap and affordable energy in Nigeria and
Zambia.

More than 10 community sensitisations on transition to renewable energy.

The following  key outputs were achieved from projects  implemented by young people  under
the Goal 7 of the SDGs during the YDOS 2022

photo : Affordable charcoal briquettes produced at the  'charcoal briquettes production project'  in Lusaka, Zambia during YDOS 2022



project donated business start up kits to participants

1
vocational trainings held

17+

SDG 8: Decent work and
Economic Growth

More than 17 Vocational training projects  implemented by youth groups across several
communities.

A donation of start up kits  was recorded.

The following  key outputs were achieved from projects  implemented by young people  under
the Goal 8 of the SDGs during the YDOS 2022

Photo : Participants at the 'Microenterprise project' implemented at Nalerigu, Ghana during YDOS  2022 



.

Case Study 5:    Equipping Youth for Employment
opportunities in Ghana      

regions impacted

2

direct constituents

262

Unemployment is one of the major challenges facing youth in  Africa.  A major factor

responsible for the looming unemployment across the continent is the lack of

vocational skills among young people. To tackle this hurdle,  a group of volunteers in

Ghana took up the responsibility  of empowering other young people with hard and

soft skills which will help them start their own business. Some of the vocational  skills

taught during the project include phone repairs, liquid soap production and make-up.

‘’After the training, they will be given seed capital to invest in their business under the

Youth Employment Agency-YEA through the National Entrepreneurship and

Innovations program-NEIP’’ the leader of the group Olivia Acheampong shared. This

they hope, will present young people with opportunities for self employment and  

 would ultimately reduce unemployment. 

Photo : Participants at the'Microenterprise project' at Nalerigu, Ghana during YDOS  2022 



Individuals reached through youth initiatives under
goal 9

100+
number of projects

implemented under SDG 9

5

SDG 9: Industry innovation
and Infrastructure

5 Projects focused on empowering individuals with skill for local manufacturing and  trade.

The following  key output was achieved under the Goal 9 of the SDGs during the YDOS 2022

Photo : Participants at the 'Sarakee Skills Aquisition Training for Women and Youth project' in Gombe Nigeria during YDOS  2022 



 persons with disability 

200
projects focusing on

creating awareness on the
need for inclusion of

Persons With Disability in
Society

7

SDG 10: Reduced
Inequalities

7 projects created  awareness on the need for inclusion of Persons With Disability in Society.

200 individuals benefited from food aid.

The following  key outputs were achieved from projects  implemented by young people  under
the Goal 10 of the SDGs during the YDOS 2022

Photo : Individuals receiving food parcel during a food drive for Persons with Disability at Palmridge,  South Africa during YDOS  2022 



sensitization on plastic recycling recorded

3+
waste clearing projects

organised

30

SDG 11: Sustainable 
Cities and Communities

30 cities/communities clean ups implemented.

Distribution of waste collection  bags for efficient waste collection and dumping.

The following  key outputs were achieved from projects  implemented by young people  under
the Goal 11 of the SDGs during the YDOS 2022

Photo : A volunteer seating on a heap of plastic collected from the streets of  Douala, Cameroon  during 
the 'cleanup Day project' during  YDOS  2022 



sensitisation on alcohol consumption and drug use

3+
sensitisation on effiecient

consumption and
preservation of food

12+

SDG 12: Ensure
Sustainable Consumption

Patterns

More than 12 sensitisation on efficient consumption and preservation of food.

More than 3 sensitisation on alcohol consumption and drug use.

The following  key outputs were achieved from projects  implemented by young people  under
the Goal 12 of the SDGs during the YDOS 2022

Photo : Children at Upcycling bottles project at Magboro , Ogun state, Nigeria during YDOS 2022 



sensitisation activities on climate change causes and
consequences

20+
trees planted

4790

SDG 13: Climate Action

More than 4970 trees planted in more than five countries to help curb the impact of climate
change.

More than 20 sensitisation activities on the causes, consequences and solutions to climate
change.

The following  key outputs were achieved from projects  implemented by young people  under
the Goal 13 of the SDGs during the YDOS 2022

Photo : Volunteers at a tree planting project  led by Green Futures Initiative - Uganda  during YDOS 2022 



Climate change is a threat to the world, Africa especially. To take steps to

mitigate the negative impact of climate change in their community, a group

of young people in Uganda seized the 2022 Youth Day of Service as an

opportunity to act. The team carried out two tree planting exercises in

Central Uganda - at The Uganda Wildlife Conservation Education Centre and

the Kasangati High School respectively. A total of 500 trees were planted. 

According to the volunteers, the Ugandan Wildlife Conservation Education
Center- one of the largest wildlife conservation institutions on the African
continent- is ‘’home’ to a lot of birds but sadly, the forest had been heavily
degraded by human activity, we planted over 300 trees here with the
community and educated young people on the need to conserve the
environment’’. At Kasangati High School, they also revealed that they
planted 200 trees with the help of students and teachers. 

SDG in Focus

15

trees planted

500

2
communities

Case Study 6: Restoring Vegetation cover
in Central Uganda 

Photo : Volunteers at a tree planting project  led by Green Futures Initiative - Uganda  during YDOS 2022 



beach clean ups

5+

SDG 14: Life Below Water

More than 5 beach clean ups organised to improve life below water.

The following  key output was achieved from projects  implemented by young people  under the
Goal 14 of the SDGs during the YDOS 2022

Photo : Volunteers at the 'Beach Clean Up Action project' at Lumelu Beach, Free town , Sierra Leone during  YDOS  2022 



The accumulation of non-biodegradable waste on land and water has negative

impact on the environment. For one, it poses a health threat to residents in the

communities as well as  animals in surrounding water bodies. To address these

threats a team of youth volunteers from the western area of Free town in Sierra Leone

came up with an idea to carry out a clean up project at Lumley beach.

‘’With commitment from the team and our volunteers, we were able to collect about

80% non-biodegradable waste and hence disposed off appropriately by garbage

wastes collectors. Almost entirely, we were able to clean up the entire beach

environment which spread about two miles’’ 

The volunteers also carried out a sensitisation activity, educating the indigenes 

 against throwing waste into the sea. In the end, they shared that the local fishermen

and bar owners at the beach were inspired to join them in the cleaning exercise

Case Study 7: Improving Life below Water
in Lumelu  Beach, Sierra Leone

Photo : Volunteers at the 'Beach Clean Up Action project' at Lumelu Beach, Free town , Sierra Leone during YDOS  2022 



trees planted

4790

SDG 15: Life on Land

More than 4790 trees planted in more than 5 countries leading to increased vegetation cover
and improved life on earth.
Individuals and communities educated on sustainability practices for land preservation.

The following  key outputs were achieved from projects  implemented by young people  under
the Goal 15 of the SDGs during the YDOS 2022

Photo : Volunteers at a tree planting project in Bakau, The Gambia during  YDOS  2022 



The City of Lagos as other fast growing cities in the developing world is faced with

the challenge of maintaining well kept spaces for wellness and recreation needed for

relaxation.  At Falomo High school, Lagos, the LEAP Africa team saw an opportunity

to turn a large refuse dump-located close to the food market- into a beautiful tree

and flower beutified food park.   The motivation behind the project was to create a

recreation space for students as well as to instill in them the art of gardening, thus

encouraging them to reclaim abandoned spaces in their local communities to more

healthy spaces. 

The project  received an overwhelming support from volunteers around Lagos.

According to Ebuka Ukwunna the team lead“ the total number of volunteers were

more than what my team and Ianticipated for this project”. In all the project was a

successful one as the debris was removed and various species of trees and flowers

were planted in the once dirt occupied space. Likewise, the school market adjoining

the former dumpsite was painted by volunteers -giving it an aesthetically uplifiting

look. One more space was turned into a more healthy space for life on land.

Case 8: Turning Waste spaces to wellness
spaces in Lagos, Nigeria 

Photo: A group of YDOS volunteers at  the 'Plant and Paint project ' organised by LEAP Africa, in Lagos, Nigeria



community sensitisations
on peaceful coexistence

20+

SDG 16: Peace, Justice and
Strong Institutions

More than 20 community sensitisation on peaceful coexistence have been carried out.

Youth volunteers have also organised dialogue forums between religious leaders towards
forging peace and tranquility in their communities.

The following  key outputs have been achieved:

3+
religious forums on peace

Photo : Volunteers at the Take a Walk Campaign  in Abuja, Nigeria during  YDOS  2022 



intra-counttry partnersips
initiated to during YDOS

2022

10+

SDG 17: Partnership for
the Goals

10 intra-country partnerships initiated to drive community projects across Africa during the
YDOS 2022.

Youth Across 24 countries participated in the YDOS implementing projects in their
communities.

The following  key outputs have been achieved:

22
African countries

participated in the YDOS
2022 

Photo : Participants sharing ideas  at the International Youth Day Symposium in Kakata City , Liberia



The following key learnings have

emerged from the evaluation of the 

 YDOS 2022:

High Level of Youth Participation

Across Africa

A total of 4185 young people across 24

African countries implemented 210

projects working in teams. This

achievement emphasizes the positive

agency of young people and their

immense contribution to making the

attainment of the SDGs a reality.

African Youth are Using Digital

Technology for Community

Development

22% of projects were held virtually,

while 45% were physical and 33%

hybrid. This result shows that young

people are adaptable to the use of

digital technology for society

transformation and for sustainable

development purposes.

All Sustainable Development Goals

Matter

All 17 Sustainable development goals

were covered in the YDOS 2022

implying that young people in the

continent are aware of the goals and

the importance of working towards

achieving all  goals.

Youth are Resourceful and Enterprising

33% of participants received support from

mostly local groups( and organisations)

and a few from international

organisations during their projects. This

demonstrates the ability of young Africans

in mobilizing resources and striking

partnerships with the government and

private organisations and development

organisations in the quest for attaining

sustainable development in their

communities. 

Living No one Behind

2% of participants were Persons Living

With Disabilities. This speaks to the

inclusiveness of the project and entails

that young persons with disabilities are

not left out in the journey to the

actualization of the SDGs.

Youth Find Volunteering Rewarding

99% of participants found their experience

volunteering on a YDOS 2022 exciting and

motivating. Young people in Africa indeed  

want to be involved in community

transformation.

Youth Are Open to Collaborating with One

Another

More than 98% of projects were

implemented by a group of youth

volunteers showing that young people are

open to collaboration and team work.

Key Learnings



MY YDOS  2022 
Experience

The movement is a very
inspirational one with
far reaching positive

impact on
communities .

            
                       -Kikomeko "

"

It was over-all the
 best experience so far. 

 
 
 

                -Eboe 
           

"

"
The program is a good
and necessary initiative

that benefits our
communities.

                          -Alupot 

I really appreciate
 this kind of activities

and at the same time it
was an opportunity for

us as
 youth to impact our

community. 
 

             -Yao
 

"

"
Project leaders and
 volunteers worked

together very well to
the success of the

project and it
 impacted me

positively.
 

                 -Mambo

"

"

The youths day of
service was a good day

that we all enjoyed
working as a team and

for the community.
         

           -Ondieki 
 

"

"

"

"

Photo :volunteers at the ,Youthful and Useful for the Climate Project', Morogoro, Tanzania during YDOS 2022
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S/N Name Project Title Nature of Project Country

1 Micheal Sunbola Lagos Food Bank Food Drive Nigeria

2 Chioma Ukuonu Recycle Points
Waste Collection

/Management
Nigeria

3 Doyin Ogunye MEDIC/Kids Beach Garden
Tree Planting/Beach Clean

Up
Nigeria

4 Olusola Owonikoko Project Enable Africa Food Drive/PWDs
Nigeria, South

Africa

5 Musa Bangura
The International Youth

Summit 
Sierra Leone (IYSSL)

Tree Planting Sierra Leone

6
Build Falomo High

School  A school
Park

LEAP Africa Built a Food Park Nigeria

7 Lois Simche Lebbie
Transformative Women's

Initiative
Pad Drive/Gender-Based

Project
Sierra Leone

8
Abdul Mohammed

Rufai
Individual/Let’s Go Green to

Get our Zongo Clean
Tree Planting/Recycling Ghana

9
Nigerian Volunteers

Awards
Mi6 Volunteers Donation Nigeria

10 Fatou Jeng Clean Earth Gambia Tree Planting The Gambia

11 Velveeta Viban I'm Human Org ender-Focused Cameroon

12 Mimi Mwaya Zambesi Girl Child Period Poverty/ Pad Drive Namibia

13 Nuru Lugala
Initiatives on Women &
Youth Empowerment

Waste management/
Gender-based project

Tanzania

14
Peter Ngure Denis

Makau
Pathways Policy CBO Tree Plating/Sustainability Kenya

15 Chollom Pam Youth With A Mission Creche Renovation /Painting South Africa

16 Nomuntu Ndhlovu Untum Recycling Waste collection/ recycling South Africa

17 Benard Kibet Climate Restoration Initiative Tree Planting/Soccer Kenya

18
James Tchuch

Madhier
Rainmaker Enterprise Tree Planting South Sudan

19 Sakwa James
Emerging Leaders

Foundation

3 Blood Drives 3 Tree
Planting projects 1 Women

Prison Visit 1 Beach Clean Up
Kenya

20 Adan Rashid Acakoro Kenya Football for Teens Kenya

21 Kisubi Dennis Give Hope Cleanup in 4 communities Uganda
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22 Shamim Juma
Center for

Development &
Peace

Tree Planting Kenya

23 Nevo Mulinge Metread
Tree

Planting/Upcycli
ng

Kenya

24 Mercy Anyona Uwezo Project
Tree

Planting/Food
Security

Kenya

25 Sanitation CDS Ikeja NYSC Clean Up Nigeria 

26 Jonah Kirabo #5MillionTrees Tree Planting Uganda 

27 Project Twenty For Twenty LEAP Africa 
Fumigation of a

school block
Akwa Ibom 

28 Project Twenty For Twenty LEAP Africa 
Construction of

desks for schools
Abuja, Nigeria



 
  S/N

  

 
  Project Lead

  

 
  Organisation

  

 
  Location 

  

 
  1
  

 
  Oreoluwa Ajayi

  

 
  Waste To Green

  

 
  Ikeja ,Lagos,

  Nigeria
  

 
  2
  

 
  Emmanuel Kilani

  

 
  21st Century Trailblazer

  

 
  Lagos,
  Nigeria

  

 
  3
  

 
  Oluwakeji Onabajo

  

 
  More From Less

  

 
  Ikorodu, Lagos State

  

 
  4
  

 
  Adeyeye Alice

  

 
  Save The Arm

  

 
  Oja Igbo, Oyo,

  Nigeria
  

 
  5
  

 
  David

  Adeniyi 
  

 
  Effective Water Management

  

 
  Ora Community, Ogbomoso, Oyo

State,Nigeria
  

 
  6
  

 
  Kurah Joeffrey

Sunday
  

 
  Social Awareness For Sustainable

  Consumption
  

 
  Tsaunin Kura/Sabon Tasha, Kaduna,

  Nigeria
  

 
  7
  

 
  Agunlejika

Tobiloba Mary
  

 
  Awareness On Food Wastage

  

 
  Wazo Market Ogbomoso, Oyo State,

  Nigeria
  

 
  8
  

 
  Hayatudeen

Mustapha,
  

 
  Youth Without Drugs

  

 
  Bauchi/Kofar Nassarawa,

  Bauchi Lgea, Nigeria.
  

 
  9
  

 
  Adeleye Segun

  

 
  Agro Allied Community Development

  

 
  Luvu Community, Masaka, Karu Lga,

Nasarawa
  State, Nigeria.

  

 
  10
  

 
  Hannah

Omokhaye
  

 
  Community Waste

  Education And Removal,
  

 
  Odo-Ona, Ibadan South West, Ibadan,

Oyo State, Nigeria 
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Contact Information 
13, Omorinre Johnson Street Off Admiralty Way, 

Lekki Phase 1, Lekki Peninsula, Lagos Nigeria. 
P.O. Box 75427 Victoria Island, Lagos. 

(234) 01 454 6007 
 

info@leapafrica.org, research@leapafrica.org www.youthdayofservice.org
 


